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COVID-19 has inspired
fundraising innovation ga-
lore among local nonprof-
its, and Beads of Courage is
no exception.
The organization is tak-

ing an entire festival virtual
— complete with a concert
featuring country and folk
music and authentic blues
from New Orleans along
with expo booths high-
lighting beading and well-
ness activities.
The online fourth an-

nual Beads, Blues & Beer
Festival will be staged from
2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, March
28; tickets are available at
bit.ly/BOCBBB.
“While it is nice to be to-

gether in person, now there
is the benefit that anyone,
anywhere, can watch this
event on a Sunday from the
comfort of home … that is
the silver lining of a virtual
event,” said Jean Gribbon,
who founded the nonprof-
it in 2005 to help children
with chronic and serious
illnesses record, tell and
owntheir stories of survival
throughbeads.
“We are a based in Tuc-

son with programs in more
than150hospitalsthrough-
out the United States and
400 hospitals globally, so
weare really excited tohave
people from around the
country attend the festival
to learn about the Beads of
Courage mission and enjoy
greatmusic.”
Characterized by pro-

grams that have tradition-
ally provided in-hospital
services through child-life
specialists and other clini-
cians, Beads was forced to
halt programs at the on-
set of the pandemic. Once
concerns about virus con-
tamination throughobjects
were alleviated, Gribbon
became determined to
bring the beads back to the
kids in their homes.
“We knew we had to

continue to support the
emotional needs of our pa-
tients. While all of us were
adjusting to social isola-
tion, it makes our team ap-
preciate that isolation is the
norm for kids who are very
sickand isolated in thehos-
pital from friends and fam-
ily,” saidGribbon.
Gribbon and her team

quickly realized the solu-
tion to continued support
was the internet; they de-
cided that the nonprof-
it’s Bead Strong program,
which provides educa-
tion on mindfulness and
breathwork in conjunction
withspecificbeadingactiv-
ities,wouldbe the ideal vir-
tual vehicle.More than 500
children, teens and their
families have now received

virtual services through the
program.
“The key word of 2020

was pivot, so we decided to
set upZoomsessions soour
child-life team could facil-
itate Bead Strong sessions.
Families sign up their kids,
and we mail Bead Strong
Bead Kits to them prior
to the sessions. We would
never have considered vir-
tual programming, but now
we are learning that we can
meet these kids and their
families in their homes.
They still need our support
even if they are not in the
hospital,” saidGribbon.
Each session promotes

strength in body, mind and
spirit by utilizing a unique
mantra printed on a color-
ful commemorative card in

combination with a mind-
ful art activity and a ba-
sic breathing technique,
according to Krista Burg-
bacher, a certified child-life
specialist and program di-
rector forBeadsofCourage.
“We hope that this ex-

perience gives families and
children the opportunity
for self-reflection, self-ex-
pression, creativity and
communication. It is of-
ten difficult for children to
communicatewhat is going
on in their lives, and having
a modality to make it more
comfortable for them to
express their feelings and
share is helpful. This is true
even for adults: It is helpful
for everyone,” Burgbacher
said.
Additionally, Burgbacher

said Bead Strong sessions
offer takeaways through
commemorative cards and
beading projects (such as
pewter and glass beads
strung together for key
chains) that children and
adults can reference in their
daily lives.
“All of our programs

incorporate beads as tan-
gible items to reflect on
moments of courage or
mindful moments or other
positive emotions.Humans
use these tangible remind-
ers to bring them back to
those moments and recog-
nize they have skills they
can implement in times of
stress,” said Burgbacher.
Ultimately, Gribbon said

continued innovation to
better support young pa-
tients and their families
emotionally is as vital as
ever.
“We have amazing feed-

back from patients and
families and clinicians who
have said they are so grate-
ful to have Beads of Cour-
age during the pandemic
since hospitals are not al-
lowing support people or
volunteers to come in for
patients.
“Our program has re-

ceived so much validation,
and we have lofty goals for
2021. Fundraising through
the Beads, Blues and Beer
Festival will help to make
those happen,” Gribbon
said.

Contact freelance writer Loni
Nannini at nineh2@comcast.net
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The Mountain View
High School Interact Club
donated 200 pairs of socks
to Casa de los Niños and
Youth on theirOwn.
The Interact Club, spon-

sored by the Rotary Club of
Dove Mountain, has been
meeting online this school
year. The students planned

the sock drive, and Dove
Mountain Rotarians aided
in the effort.
Casa de los Niños sup-

ports families that have
suffered from trauma or
abuse, striving to improve
the lives of children and
their families and reduce
the long-termsocial andfi-
nancial costs of child abuse

within theTucsoncommu-
nity.
Youth on their Own pro-

motes family stability and
child well-being, striving
to eliminate barriers to ed-
ucation and empowering
Arizona’s homeless youth
to stay in school.
Interact clubs bring to-

gether young people to de-

velop leadership skills and
organize projects in sup-
port of the community.
The sockdrivewas ledby

InteractClub studentswith
the assistance of the club’s
faculty advisor,LeahOliver.
Dove Mountain Rotarians
Mary Ann Tatum and Bri-
gitte Hentges delivered the
socks to the nonprofits.
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•What: Ben’s Bells promotes
kindness and community
involvement. Each week a
person whomakes Tucson
better is “belled.”

• Last week’s recipient: Keira
Espinosa

• Nominated by: Yvette Rodri-
guez

•Why: For her work at Carrillo
Elementary School. Espinosa
is the exceptional ed teacher
at Carrillo Elementary. Rodri-
guez wrote in her nomination
letter that Espinosa has been
assigned to her twins the
last two school years.“When
the pandemic happened
and schools were shut down
overnight, Ms. Keira would
send all her students notes in
the mail and would Zoom with
them just to check in. Even
though she is not the general

ed teacher assigned to my
twins, Ms. Keira has gone
above and beyond during this
time,”Rodriguez wrote. Espi-
nosa created individualized
work for students.“She makes
weekly hands-on activities
that I know has taken her
countless hours, late nights,
and off-contract time to
create,”Rodriguez wrote.“She
purchases things with her own
money that she thinks would
be beneficial to my twins’
development. She honestly
cares for them and genuinely
is trying everything she can
to help themmeet their full
potential. Her kindness in
doing these things has helped
my twins tremendously.”

• For more information: Go to
tucne.ws/bellee to submit a
name. Go to bensbells.org or
call 520-622-1379.
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After a year of limited
choices, Southern Arizona
Golden Retriever Rescue
is creating unique options
“fore” fundraising with the
First Virtual Passport of
GoldenGolf.
“Wehaven’t had theabil-

ity tomake our own choices
duringthiswholepandemic,
and with this tournament,
people can decide where,
when, and with whom they
would like to play, using
the discounts they choose
to use,” said Joyce Sanford,
president of the group that
typically rescues 50 gold-
en retrievers annually from
shelters andprivate individ-
uals throughout Southern
Arizona.
The group devised the

new format for their an-
nual golf tournament upon
realization that pandemic
uncertainties could once
again impact play. Sanford
said the tournament was
held last year with social
distancing and “as much
hand sanitizer as we could
buy” on the weekend prior
to large-scale community
shut-downs.
“People have been play-

inggolfthroughoutthepan-
demic, but we new it would
still not be normal with so-
cial distancing and different
rules at different courses, so
wedecided to try something
different. We also wanted
to do something that would
give back to the business-
es and the people who have
been so kind to us over the
years with raffle prizes and
other items,” said Sanford.
Enter the Passport of

Golden Golf, a charity golf

tournament comprised of
play in mini-tournaments
at four area golf courses: El
Conquistador Oro Valley
CommunityCenterGolf; JW
Marriott Starr Pass; Saddle-
Brooke MountainView Golf
Club;andTubacGolfResort.
For$40perperson—reg-

ister online at www.sagrr.
org by April 11 — partici-
pants in the two-person
scramble format play each
course foradiscountedprice
at their convenience; scores
are tallied and verified and
participants become eligi-
ble for fourfirst-placeprizes
for men, women and mixed
teams. Play must be com-
pleted between April 16 and
May 16. A virtual awards
ceremonywill cap theevent.
Overall, Sanford empha-
sized the endeavor benefits
the rescue, which accepted
23dogs last year.
“Our numbers were low-

er, but the dogs had lots of
medical expenses, which is
why people gave them up.
We spent $48,000 in vet
bills last year,” said Sanford.
Thenonprofit has already

accepted 18 dogs in 2021,
including 12puppies inneed
of homes. Sanford said that
manyanimal rescuesareex-
pecting a spike in numbers
similar to that experienced
during the economicdown-
turn of 2008-2009, and she
is hopeful that the Passport
of Golden Golf will raise at
least $10,000 to offset an-
ticipated increases.
For information, or to

make an online donation,
visit www.sagrr.org or call
792-4653.

Contact freelance writer Loni Nanni-
ni at ninch2@comcast.net

Concert fromNewOrleanspart
ofBeadsofCourage fundraiser
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Beads of Courage Production Assistant Luke Baruch filmed Brokedown Palace last week in
preparation for the fourth annual Beads, Blues and Beer Festival.

IF YOU GO
•What: Fourth annual Beads, Blues and Beer Festival, a virtu-
al fundraising event benefiting Beads of Courage

•When: 2 to 4 p.m. on Sunday, March 28
• Cost: $35 per person general admission; $75 VIP Package
• Tickets:Are available at https://bit.ly/BOCBBB
Festivities at the two-hour online event include music by
local bands Brokedown Palace, which offers American with
elements of indie folk, bluegrass, country and blues; and
Freddy Parish and the Old Town String Band, who will perform
American traditional folk music. Out-of-state headliners
also include Jolie and Sonny Burgess, performing traditional
country music; and American roots music by Tiffany Pollack
and Co. from New Orleans. The $35 general admission ticket
includes the online concert, a Festival pint glass and an event
sticker. The $75 VIP Package includes the general admission
package plus three Beads of Courage Festival bead-stringing
activities, a limited-edition Festival Carry-a-Bead kit and
additional Festival swag. For more information, or to make
an online donation, visit the Beads of Courage website at
https://www.beadsofcourage.org.
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Keira Espinosa and some of her students.
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Golfpassport raises
funds forGolden
RetrieverRescue

MountainViewHighSchool clubdonatessocks


